
Why Don't YouInvalid 3 Years,
Cured by Hood

Call on the New Firm at the old Van Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surprised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, andReserved fo1 McFarland Mercantile Co.

A Complete Line of Groceries.
V

COME IN AND SEE US !

'Esse, qUarr videri." No trouble to show goods and give pricpg.

'WgyMq m7hi yiisitinrnTiwiwiioiiy,iiwr!p

Eagle: K P. VorUz, of the MoFarland
Mercantile Co., of Heppner, has been in
Grant oouuty daring the past week in
the interest of his firm. The Eagle was
the reoipientof a pleasant call from Mr.
Voruz.

An-di- Gentry and Billy Doonan are
in the Cripple creek mines, Colorado,
and report quite a boom and wages good.

Eagle: Jobnny Crisman got in
Wedneaday from Heppner with freight
for busiuess men ot this city.

A. S. Baty, a well known traveling
man, is in Heppner looking after busi-
ness matters here.

J. J. Roberts reports that be has about
hal' completed the assessment of the
county.

Geo T. Davis, the wool buyer, came
in Saturday lait.

A Cokvallis Tbaoedy. About 7:30
o'olock on the evening of May 12th,
north of Corvallis, as Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Charles Kenyon were returning home
from town, and were about a mile from
their home a shot was fired at them
from behind a tree, which took effect in
Kenyou's body near the hip. The man
thtn stepped from behind the tree and
proved to be Dr. J. M. Applewhite, who
is treasurer of the board ot regents of
the state agricultural college. Several
shots were exchanged by Applewhite
aud Keuyon, one of which took effect in
the hip of Mrs. Kenyon and passed into
her body. Applewhite shielded bim-s- e

t from the shots of Kenvon by stand-
ing behind Mrs. Ken on, who called to
her husband not to shoot. Kenyon,
bleediug profuiely, jumped into bis
buggy and drove to the home of Lon
Locke, who came to summon medical
aid aud notify the sheriff. Applewhite
and Mrs Keuyon were finally found a
bait mile from the scene uf the tragedy.

Here and There.
John Spray ie over from Haystack.
T A. hbca is rustling cuttle over id

Grant enmity.
Genial Jerry Brosoan was in from

Lena yesterday.
Lee Pulberjf and e ister wtre up from

Ltxingtou yesterday.
Arthur Smith will clean watches at

the rednoed price ut $1.
Shearing was in fall blast up at Eeub

Sperry's ranch Saturday.
Hood's Pills become the favorite oathar-ti- c

with every one who tries them.
Wanted A few more customers for

the home laundry, Mountain House.
Alva Lw.ch and HtDry Patbera, of

Lexington, were in the city jesierday.
The Ueppner Canyon atatie liue is the

beat, cheapest and quickest to the in
terior.

W. J. Brown and Pat Kalibar, of
Butter creek, were seen on our streets
yesterday.

Those that have oouuty scrip for onle
should oall on George Gouser at The
First National Bunk.

Candidates are now on the alert, and
woe he nuto the hapless victim who
falls iuto their clutches.

The cummer cement exercises nex'
Friday nigbt at the opera utmse will be
well wortti attending'

The Gazette will be sent to any ad-

dress in the United States till after
campaign for 60 cents. f

Prodooe $2 50 and get the Gazette for
one year, Nioe family paper, and bal-
ly to paper oabins.

Photographs SI. 50 pel dczen at Sbep-par-

gallfry, uear opera house, north
Main St., Hcppuer, Ore. 26 iT.

Legal blanks, plenty of tbm, at he
Gazette office, aud at world's pricps.
Diacouuta nu large orders.

Ttw Lixiugton oplinn bonds having

KE8PECTFULLY YoUKS,

HORNOR & WARREN.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

911018,1894, 8 9.91?;. peta 3W. TPTTT PEOPLE

OURPROGRAM, w

Rev. F. C. Adkins
Instrumental

Invocation,
DUKT,

Mks. J. N. Brown and

Not only onoe, but again and again. Tbey know that frcm na Ibey alwv set

ARE COMING

WAY!

cSs. CO,

lull weight and good measure for the lBBt money. W by we pell Hit bt st ie ex-
plained. The "beat" brings people bBfk, I olds rnM. m, n.t.l una tmnds,

and so establishes our trade. We wiwt jou to Lve me of onr
friendly bargains in DryQoode, Gmceriea, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

flats, Caps, and ever) thing kept iu a general
merchandise store. Come in aud see na, ever) body.

"Historical Parallel: Caesar and Napoleon Bonaparte,"
J. Ohm an IIager.

"Imi'ERSonation: Dame Fashion," - Maud Rush
Song "Scatter the Germs of the Beautiful," High School
"Literary Contrast: Bnrke and Macanlay,"

Joseph M. Hayes

"Our Public Schools," Walter H. Van Duyn
Sono "Speed Away," - - Male Quartette

Messrs. W. L. Baling, Frank McFarland, 8. 3.
Horner and A. W, Patterson.

"Mountains," Lucy H. Farnsworth
Music, .... Cornet and Piano

Mr. V, Crawford and Miss Elizabeth Matlock.
"Mathematics," Valedictory - John W. Hobnob
Song, "Beautiful Twilight," - High School
Address, "The High School; Iti Work and Purpose,"

Principal A. W. Wieb.

Song "Anvil Chorus," - - Male Quartette
Mersrb. W. L. Baling, Frank McFarland, 8. 8.

Horner and A. W. Patterson.
Addkesb to the Class and Presentation of Diplomas,

Chairman of the Board, Otis Patterson.
Music, .... Cornet and Piano

Mr. V; Crawford and Mihh Ei.i.uikth Matlock.
Benediction, - Rev. J. M. Denison

Heppner, Oregon,

Miss Julia Habt.

Road IvssNisjsrv

COMPANY, Agents.

The

M IWOR

My Institute

--OF-

C. RTJHL,

Enterp Bakery
On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel.

STAPLE AND FANCY
Groceries and Provisions.

A fall line of obnioe Pies, Cakes and Bread ; in fact everything that Is
usually kept in a firat-ula- ss bakery store. They will sell oheap foi cash. Call ana
try them. .w

The .Best on the
P. C. THOMPSON

"C. I. Hood Si Co.. Lowell. Mam. :

"Gentlemen: I am glad Ui tell vuu thatl
Bars been given good health by Hood's
Siirsaparllla. For three years I was an in-

valid, suffering terribly from

Nervousness and Lameness.
Iwas so nervous ;I could not hear the least

noise, and I had to walk with crutches fur
Ix months, as I could not put one of my feet

to the floor. Phyilcians did not do me--' any
good, so a trland told me to get Hood's

but
I Said There Was No Use.

"However, alter thinking the matter over, I de-

cided to give It a trial, and have taken ill
bottles ot Rood's Sariaparllla, and the re-

sult is that I am well as any one could wish
to he, and can do any kind of work. I ad-

vise all my friends to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

for I believe It will do them good."
Miss BusiB Podson, Colton, California.

Hood's Pills eure llrer Ills, constipation,
blUouiness, jaundice, lick headache, lndlgestloa

POLITICAL CARDS.

FOR JOINT SENATOR,
Frark Kellogg,

Of Morrow County.

THE MONOGRAPH.

For one Dollar and Your Opinion on
ThiB Subject.

What is tbe best Monetary system for
the United States? This is the greatest
problem confronting the Amerioan
people. It is tbe intention of tbe pub-

lishers that "The Monograph" shall
contain the best tbrught of the nation
on this question. The recognized lead-

ers in all political parties have been
oalled upon to contribute plana for
tbeir ideal Monetary System. But not
ooutent with this, we are determined to
embody in tbe same volume the opinions
of thousands ot the "Great Common
People," and to that end we will allow
two dollars on the prioe of tbe book for
your eolation of this problem, expressed
in not more than 800 words. Tbe Mono-
graph, the beet modern work on Mone-
tary Systems, will be sent to any address
on reoeipt ot 83.00 It is a book that
will interest and instruct, and is des-

tined to become a giant faotor in shap-
ing the future monetary system of tbe
nation.
Thb Monograph PDBiiismNa Companv,

Room 44, German Am'n B'k Building.
St. Paul, Minn.

Reference by permission, Nat'l Oer.
Am'n Bank. tf

THEY WANT NAMES.

Tbe Russell Art Publishing Co., ot 928

Arch Street, Philadelphia, desire tbe
names and address of a few people in
every town who are interested in works
of art, and to secure them tbey offer to
send free, "Cupid Guides tbe Boat," a

superbly executed water oolor picture,
size 10x13 inches, suitable for framing,
and sixteen other piotures about same
size, in oolors, to any one sending them
at once tbe names Bnd "address of ten
persons (admirers ot fine piotures) to-

gether witb six two-cen- t stamps tocover
expense ot mailing, etc. The regular
price of these pictures is 81, but tbey
oan all be scoured free by any person
forwarding the names and stamps
promptly.

Note The editor of this paper has
already reoeived oopiea of above pictures
and considers them really "Gems ot
Art."

Kicked bi a Horse. Last evening,
while playing with a pet horse, Eddie,
the nine- - year-ol- d son of Jesse Kirk, of
Rhea creek, was kicked io tbe face, sus-

taining a fracture of tbe nasal bones and
ooncusslon of the brain. Dr. E. T.
Gagen was called and gave such assist-

ance as wag in bis power. He is of tbe
opinion that tbe obild will reoover,
though when be left the patient be was
only partially oonsoions, not bBving
rallied entirely from tbe immediate
effeots of tbe accident.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi-

ence, has just located in tbe Abrabam-Bie-

building, on May street, where be
iB prepared to do eveiything in his line.
Mr. birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-
man and warrants all work. Give bim a
oall. Uwtf

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over in
Wilson Drairie. A good stock ranoh an,
will be sold oheap. Call at Gazc.te
office for particulars Bnd terms t..

WHAT WE INHERIT.,

The Cilrte of Our Ancestors Are Mom
Than Wealth and Name.

I dwell upon the past because the
present U its natural legacy. When
you read of the efforts now being made
to raise the living, or at least to pre-

vent them from sinking any lower, re-

member that they arc what the dead
made them, says Walter Iiesant in
Scribner. Wo inherit more than the
wealth of our ancestors; we inherit the
consequences of their misdeeds. It is a
most expensive thing to suffer the peo-

ple to drop and sink; it is a burden
which we lay upon posterity if we do
not continually spend and be spent to
lifting them up. Why, we have been
the beat part of two thousand years In
recovering the civilization which fell to
pieces when the Roman empire de-

cayed. We have not been fifty years In
dragging np the very poor whom we
neglected and left to themselves, the
gallows, the cat, and the press gang
only a hundred year ago. And how
alow, how slow, and sometimes hope-

less is the work.

One dollar s year will cover ynar
doctor's bill if yoa take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

SHEEP MEN !

PLEASE SEND US YOUR NAME

AND ADDRESS.

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes

been sold, the projected Bcliool house
W ill be built immediately.

Green'Mathews has opened np bis
baiber shop, next door to Hayes Bros
Shaves, etc, on tap us nstial.

C. ii. Van Duyn is preparing to open
up a groceiy store in the Thompson
building, old reading room.

Frank Furnsworth returned Saturday
from 'Friaoo where he bad been tak-
ing a course in a business college.

The Morrow omioty republican club
qnariette will furnish musio lor the
meeting at Haidman next Saturday.

The Gazette will takeoonnty scrip nt
face on subscription, and pav balanoe of
same in cash at highest market price.

The Gazette rffice now runs an in-

surance and notarial tnnp. Come in
when you want to do your insuring and
swearing.

W. 8. Brown, the sheep-buyer- , Iihb
been nnable to get starred F.abt with
his flocks so far, but will have a'l in
readiness to move iu a few days.

C. J. Curtis besides runnim; for repre-
sentative down in Clatap county, gels
out the newsiest li'tle paper in the state.
C. J. is a ' hummer" of the first order.

Arthur Hodson, the popular yonne
teacher, oalled at the Gazette office
Saturday last. His spring term ol
school was conclndtd some weeks ago.

Joseph B. Keeney r turned Sunday
morning from a visit to Walla Walla.
Lewiatnn. Duion Flat, Spokane, and
other points iu Washiugtnu and Idaho.

J. W. Vaughnn id moving theLcxing
ton stock of goods np to H ppner. and
hereafter will be lnoated in the D. A

Herren bni'ding, formerly occupied by
Oscar Minor.

Echo staae leaves Heppner for Echo
Tuesdays. Thursdays and SaturdaH
ArriveR Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days. Fare, one way, $2.50. PhillCohn,
agent, A. Andrews, Prop.

Married At the court house. Satur-
day, May 12. 1H94, by Judge Keithley,
Mr. Cba. M. Hastings ami Miss Edeth
Lnelling, both of Hnrdman. The Ga-

zette extends congratulations.
L. Blnmen'hal arrived here Sunday

morning and hbving purchased thf
Kolmati stock from the creditors, is

preparing for business. Joe Biber is
still at the helm a chief salesman.

Emil Vomz returned from Grant
comity Saturday last. He reports busi-

ness rBther quiet over there. However,
political aotivity is row ripe in 'hat
eeotion, and the field is being thornngbl)
oanvaesed by the different aspirant).

Hon. Roswell P. Horr at Heppner on
the 26 h inst., Bt 1:30 p. m. Come tint
and get a good feast . f bard faots.
The time-trie- principles of republican-
ism will be dispenr-e- on that occasion
with a free hand. Even bodv invited.

A. M. Onnn representing Willow
Lodge No 66,1. O. O. F, accompanied
by I. L. Van Winkle, of the same Indue.
Bnd als Ja. Inskeep, of Lone Balm
Lodge, I. O O. F.. Hardman, departed
this morning to attend grand lodge at
Pendleton.

Antelope Herald: Mr. E T. Gliean,
his wife and funny, returned o theit
home near Autelope last Wediieadav.
after rnnning a hotel io Heppner for
nearly a vear. They are fl'miy of the
opinion that the Antelope country Is hard
to beat yet.

If those wh owe us would just pay SI
apieoe it would help na to pay our debts
Faot ie, the Gazette has got tn do some

'tall rustling." and we expeotnnr patrons
to do some'hing. Our paper hone and

printers still require bard cash, and cash
we must have.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bradley have
leased the City hotel, and shortly intend
to opn it for the accommodation of ih
traveling rnblic. They have had mml,
experience in that line, and are so well

kuown as successful caterers that they
need no recommendation Bt onr hauds.

Dr S. F. Sontt, B'ne Ridge. Hrr son

Co., Mn.,sav: '"For whooping cnngi.

Chamberlain's Cough is excel-

lent." By usinif it freelv the disease

is deprived ot all dangerous onnstquences.
There is no danger in giving the Kmed
to babies, as it contains nothing it jnri
ous. 50 cent bottles forsale by Slocum-Jolms- on

Drug Co.

Morrow rountv leads the state for

gallantrv. Miss Martha Nevill- - (demo

orat) and Miss Annie Balsie r (repuhli
can) are the candidates for oho'd Hirer-intende-

-- Baker City Blade. Ye- -. nd

the popn'ists have a lady on ll)ir tick-- t
running for the snperin'ende"Cj, Mia
Addie Conhe. Morrow county never

does scything by

The regnlar enhsoription p'ice of the

Gsz-tt- e is S2 50 and the

reenlar price of the Weekly Orrgonia.
is 81 60 Anyone- subscribing for the
G"-ti- B and paying fr one year in
sdv-nc- e ran net both the 0r.ete and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. AH old

paving ttieir snho'iiiin fr
one year in advance wil.be entitledto
the same.

We desire In csll th' sltention of the
Biemtiers of th rernhlican l

rtv to IheEight Mis
tune for the politiod n.eeliir sls'ed t

those pnii.li. ".j. wek. '".

Fridav. M 18, 150 p. m . "

Mile in the evening at 7 S. 1 his

change is made to re..mmod..le Mr

Oo-a- n. who -i- ll rn.e from O'--

ooanty jnstin time for (be Eight Mile

Meeting Friday evening.

.d rs. Kenyon was dead from thetffeotsiif
atwe dose ot morphine whic h
had beeu administered by Anplewbi'e
The latter was suffering from a similar
d se. but as be had beeu using mor-
phine for more than a year,
he. was conscious and bids fair to re-

cover. He bad attempted to open the
arteries of bis wrists but failed, but
tried to shoot wben his captors closed
iu on him. The tragedy was the out-- c

me of improper relations between Mrs.
Keujon aud Dr. Applewhite, which
finally culminated iu flight to 'Frisoo. On
their retnrn both were arrested for
adultery, but the wife finally tamed
state's evidence, repented and was
taken baok by her husband. Apple-
white was intensely jealous of Mrs.
Keuyon, and it is thought reason
lorsouk him, ending in as given above.

Republican Meeting at Lena. Geo.
Haniuutuu, Frank Gilliam, W. L. Sat-
ing, H. P. Gnrrigues, E. A. Brundage
aud A. W. Patterson left Saturday morn-
ing for the Little Butter oreek oountry
to attend a republican meeting, as
previously announced, at Lena, at 1 :30
p. m. Arriving at the borne of Jerry
Brosoan shortly after the noon boar
they were provided with an exoellent
dinner to which all did justice, and for
which Mis. Jerry Brosnan and Mrs.
Felix Johnson received the united thanks
of all the visitors. Messrs. Willis and
Bootbby, of Lexington, were also present
as w ere J. W, Morrow and J E. Simons,
two democratic nominees, all of whom
ably assisted in disposing of tbe bounti-
ful dinner. Following this all repaired
to the school bouse. Jerry Brosnan,
presideut of the club, called tbe meet-

ing to order, when a number of those
piesent were called upon to address the
club Among those who responded
were: E. A. Brundage, J. 8. Bootbby,
Frank Gilliam, J. W. Morrow, J. R.
8 'Dions, W. L. Saling and A. W. Patter-
son. Tbe speeohes were interspersed
with campaign songs by Messrs. Saling
and Patterson. In all, tbe meeting was
apleasaut one, and all depaited with
uanxbt but kindly feelings for tbe
cit.z.'im of Lena pieolnot.

Tue Hbppnbb Ciub The regular
meeting ot the Heppner Repnblican
Club was beld at tbe opera house last
Saturday evening with Chairman Brown

in oharge. No program bad been ar-

ranged for the evening, but Mrs. J. N.

Brown oame to tbe rescue with a reci-

tation whioh was well delivered, and
enthusiastically received by the audi-

ence. A. W. Patterson and Will
Mallory also briefly addressed tbe club.
The campaign quartette club also
lurnished appropriate music for the
occasion. The Morrow County Republi-
can Club will meet on next Saturday
evening at which time Hon. A. W. Gow-a-

republican nominee for joint senator,
will address tbe citizens ot Heppner
and vicinity on the political issues of
the day. Everybody invited.

Nuptials. On last Sunday eve at
9:30, occurred at ibe M. E. parsonage,
of this place, the marriage ot two well
knnwD aud highly respected residents of

t liis county, Mr. Beignmin F. Vaaghan,
of Heppner, and Mrs. Nannie W. BryaDs,
of Gooseberry. The ceremony was
pronounced by Rev. J. M. Denison in
a most impressive manner, in tbe
urraecoe of a few friends and relatives
of the interested parties. Both have a
boat of friends, and one and all join in

exteodiog their trusting
i hat their wedded life will ever be one
of unalloyed happiness and bounteous
prosperity.

"A LitTtE Mobb Cider." Chris

Borcbers appreciates, ss the song goes,

"a little more cider," but be don't like

the corks, particularly when they
transformed into dynamite bombs

and bullets. While opening a cider
bottle Sunday, the oork flew ont sud-

denly stopping on Chris' right eye, and

ever since the injured member has been
in a sling. Snob playful pranks are

all right in their season, but harvest has

not yet srrived. The optic is not seriously

injured, however, and in due course of

time "Richard" will be himself again.

Hall's Hair Renewer is pronounced
i lie he't preparation made for thicken-
ing the an-wl- of the hair, and restor-

ing that which is gray to its original
color.

t to the taste and readily taken
is Simmons Liver Regulator. It cures
fasaitbnro.

For the Cure u
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Drove, Or.,

The Must Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gaiktts offlce for particular!.
Strictly ctmUdeiittal. Treatment private aud aura
cure.

Proprietor
Grocerv

They will keep on band a full line of

Washington, D. 0.

out of Heppner.

PHIL, t OH N, Proprietor.

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

Etc, Kto.

Trust Busts
BEET, HEPPNS&, OK.

THE ONLY WAY YOU CAN AFFORD TO RUN SHEEP.

SGOU YOU CttOOL!

Why Pay Freight on All Your Dirt.

Pendleton Wool Scourino & Packing Co.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having conflicting olnima under the agricultural land

laws, and those between olaimnnta under tbe Mineral Laws and ngrioultnral
olaimants; and alio betwn obticaiii's Hri'inr any nt tbe pnbtin lul l I iw ami the
Kailroad oompaniea and tbeir grantes, and the states and their grantees, nnder
the Swamp-Lan- d and School Land Omuls.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with tbe laws under whioh their entries were mHrle, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays io the iemie of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating ta tbe pnblio lands, especially on
points arising nnder tbe new laws which have been reoeutly passed providing for
tbe disposal of Ibe public domain.

If yon want your laod patent in a hurrv if yon want your land bnsineas, of
any character, attended to by skillful and Oumpeteul attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed ot, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Boi, 885.IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

It is the Headquarters!
3flnta, Druits, Olio, Olass, Toi-

let Artloe., Patent Medlolnes,
Kto .

ADDRESS A LKTTEK OB POSTAL CAKD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged nolfHers arM snitors who an-v- nlnrty days, or over, tnlhe late war,

are entitled, if now partlallyor wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was cauned by aervice or not, and regardless of tbeir pecuniary circtimstancea.

WIDOWSof men soldiers and sailors are entitled f if not remarried ) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if t lie soldier's death whs due to service.

CHILDREN ire entitled (if under sixteen years) la almost all cases where there was no
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier lft neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
ervlo, or from effect a of serrtc, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-

port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under other
lsiwa. without lositig any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $to per month nnder the old law- - are entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of d liabilities for wbUb now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy sine the war art also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the ttlack Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or flor-
id Indian Wars of lRftif to 1K42, are entitled nnder recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled
or dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted nnder
Jater laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or Illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. Nocharge for advice. No fee unless successful. Addreae,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

r.aBo4M, Washington, p. a

Office of all stages running

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN

Jewelry,
Cash Talks.

SEE BOHCi, MAY HI


